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Addiction



About me

Current Market Conditions

 Tools that your company should invest in 

 Tactics to Implement Today

Our Journey 



 Started with Best Buy in July 2015

 Talent Acquisition Capability 
Manager 

 13 years of Talent Acquisition/Project 
Management and Marketing 
experience 

 Passion for Recruiting Productivity, 
Branding, Social Media and 
Recruiting Technology

 My top 5: Strategic, Significance, 
Maximizer, Futuristic, Command

About Me



Some of My Influencers

Johnny Campbell Stacy Zapar Glen Cathey Todd Davis

https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnnycampbell/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stacyzapar/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/glencathey/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thecandidategenerator/


 Founded in 1966 (as Sound of Music)

Celebrated 50 year anniversary in August 2016 

 Fortune #71 (#3 out 17 in Minnesota)

Additional Brands (Geek Squad, Pacific Sales, Magnolia 
and BBY Mobile) 

 Exclusive Brands (Insignia, RocketFish, Dynex, Modal and 
Platinum)

More than 70% of the US population lives within 15 minutes 
of a BBY store

Operate in US, Mexico and Canada

Best Buy



A Technology Roadmap for Smarter Sourcing - Manpower

http://manpowergroupsolutions.com/wps/wcm/connect/50fc98c8-6ab6-4e9e-845b-7dbdfb29db35/Technology-Roadmap-for-Smarter-Sourcing.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&amp;CACHEID=50fc98c8-6ab6-4e9e-845b-7dbdfb29db35


Technology Roadmap
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Today



 227,000 new jobs added last month

Minnesota unemployment levels off at 3.7%

Median Household Income at $63,488 compared to 
$55,775 in the US

Market Conditions



 The average resume, once submitted to an organization, 
spends 37% of the hiring process with the hiring manager

 Average time to fill is up to 34 days 

 80% of recruiters think they have a “high” to “very high” 
understanding of the jobs for which they recruit. 

 61% of Hiring Managers say that recruiters have, at best, a 
“low” to “moderate understanding” of the jobs for which they 
recruit.

Our Job Is Tougher

Strategies to Improve the Recruiting / Hiring Manager Relationship

https://www.icims.com/sites/www.icims.com/files/public/Hiring_Manager_Recruiter_Relationship.pdf


Our Philosophy 

RecruitEngageIdentify 



 Zoom Info

DataUSA.IO

WantedAnalytics / CEB

 Statista.com

Data Tools



Comprehensive 
source of global 
talent demand and 
supply data, 
predictive analytics, 
location and 
competitive 
intelligence

Wanted Analytics



Can search for 
names and 
company info

Competitive 
Intelligence

 Integrates into some 
CRMs

ZoomInfo



 Stats and Studies 
from over 18,000 
sources

Great for 
presentations or 
business cases 

Statista



Identify Tools



Allow Tech to Automate







Work4



Resume Search (PRS) offers an 

advanced way to search. It 

evaluates a job seeker’s resume 

like an experienced recruiter 

would, matching candidates 

based on work history, skills, 

education, and location. 

Access the LI network to review 

profiles and connect via 

messaging on their platform

A series of recruiting tools such as 

a Boolean string builder that uses 

machine learning to build the 

string vs. recruiter knowledge

A Talent Search engine that pulls 

in social profiles and built in CRM

Aggregates people data across 

the web from social profiles  

Facebook Search allows you to 

search groups and members to 

be able to engage them. 

Identify

SearchIsBack.com
Facebook Intelligence Search

https://searchisback.com/
http://www.intel-sw.com/blog/facebook-search/




Engage Tools



Chrome Extensions 

 Prophet

 Contact Out

 Email Hunter

Connectifer

 Entelo

Engage





Hiretual.com

 Lusha.co

 Leadiq.io

Other Engage Tools

https://hiretual.com/
https://www.lusha.co/


Efficiency Wins 

Calendly (integrates with Outlook) 

 Trello (great for project management and working with 
Hiring Managers)

 IBM Tone Analyzer

 Textio (scores and evaluates job posting effectiveness)

 x.ai (automated assistant) 

https://tone-analyzer-demo.mybluemix.net/
https://x.ai/about/


 Candidate Sourcing Funnel Calculator

 LinkedIn Search for Female Names

 Boolean Excel Builder

 Boolean String for Women in tech with New LI Search
 ("women in tech" OR "girl coders" OR "womenwhocode" OR "women in technology" OR 

"geek girls carrots" OR "stemwomen“ OR "stem women" OR "girls get it” OR she OR her 
OR hers OR girl OR girls OR women OR woman OR female)

Parting Gifts

http://4587-presscdn-0-49.pagely.netdna-cdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Candidate-Sourcing-Funnel-and-Output-Calculators-Glen-Cathey.xlsx
http://bit.ly/femalelinkedin
http://bit.ly/booleanxls


Ryan Stene
952-381-1101 
ryan.stene@bestbuy.com
http://www.bestbuy-jobs.com/
http://mnrecruiters.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryanstene
@MNONLINEGUY
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